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How Fir ing itc arc, wlim every worldly thief 
In beauty round us brightly seems to glow 
Within our hearts, like gamers, gathering 
AU fairrsi buds in pleasure’s fields that grow ;
Till, fraught with rich dilizSt, the heart eVrflow 
In dice pcs’ joy, forgetting Him who blest,
\nd deeming that to every shaft of Woe 
We hour impervious armour hi our breeat,
I'.vcn the strong soul,—and thus n*eurt ht pfwie

Hut when in Mghh"ud liars, afi.l grief groan old* 
The shatter'd lieaBktfows tremulously frail,
And those high ficdmi» once firm and bold,
Now drenched in i iwry’s waters, droop and fad,— 
And the stunned «nul i« wrappcl within » ted 
Of blinding angui. h, clasping it in night,~
And, bowed to dust, Pride gasps a feeble Wad,
And o’cl the spirit in its prostrate plight,
F.ntlironnl sits stern Uispuir, to rrusli, uni Hfal, 

and blight.
Then prove the strength of unassisted Mind,,
I'licn bid it burst the builds that bind to ear’ll, 
Draw back within, and there a refuge find 
No pang can reach, no wort i of woe litre Wr«h,
In vigour send Thought's high resources forth, 
t% grapple with the '>rm, and smile u' pain,-*
All ! thou wilt find how impotent tluir worth, 
When, crushed and qw liai, tVy strive, urn strive 
To heave their weight of woe, and burst their eh ip.

Poor man ! so proud, and oftimt» » i -tty p'-.-wl 
Uf Intellect, mo-i noble Inon ufliod;
Vet how, when by external evil Isiwed,
High Though, will Midi and tr- nihle 'iicai' w* load I 
Uonr doth tills preach u* of the native hk1 !
How stir the heart with p,Wings for iht time 
When '■ s shall ca umjc um vnir.tiermg cToît,
Ai d Mind le IV. . a*' I pa^ion lo* M « one,
And soul unawed behold it* God—um dud, sublime 
Ol. ! that the hour were come, the glorious hour, 
When re shall spring from frailty, doubt, and fear, 
When Mind shill pr >vc at length it* mnlcponer. 
And all be known we wish and b J'e for »•<’<*- 
What i y in God ! True joy is knowU ilgr deaf I 
And Hi m we all sh ill kmw ns we are known,-*. 
Revealed, the Infinite will then appear.
No spot his home, no brightest star his t.iruue,

red from sin and gudt, tlx ,piri-wuiU w

A. U. !..

THF. COUNT AND THU. COUSIN.
nv MBS. KMBuat.

“ Who is that beautiful trirl to whom you 
bowed so familiarly ?” said tziarlva \N in>V.a- 
l-ylo Horace Grenville, as they proceeded 
down the steps of tlv City Hotel.

« Tint w i Mêlai !• Walsuiglum, >our 
cousin aol mine, Charles,” said Horace ,
“ really yon must have left your memory 
amen j; the h-'auties of l'are-', if you cannot re*
cognise your ire;trest of km.”

“ You forget Hot a c, that wh n I last saw 
Adelaide, she xv?e a lively little hoyden, 
scarcely ten years old ; the lapse of SCV'.U 
years makes a won Irons differema "* a V-iuy 
whatever it may do wi*1*. a gentleman.” ,

« Nay if v'vl'u«gtn to die .ms Time’s chan~-., 
fis, Charles,* I mutt confrsa you v.-.nnot con
gratulât' vo ireclf upon. naving escaped a 
touch of his filtre,. Who, in that bronzed 
complex’,,., nlrsut# vitage, could discover any 
•..Hîfis Of the sot K)th-cheekcd boy whom I last 

on the-dock of a French PW^Iup, 
time seven year, a to, hot tell ms, « Ï 
von not write that yen were c0»,,“ • "°“'k 

tt B’-iuse 1 did not knew my own mind. 
Morve; 1 really was not quite «rts " «I»"

u,„ii 11„1 been > we«k at lea. Tne o 
prouounciation of mvG.rm.ri «Uet hiti^r 
canted my Ï»

wStJuLm. to return 
that the mietake hum„t

brush-wood upon your lip ami check I Do you 
really mean to wear tUo»e etioiwoos wliUkera 
ami moustaches ?”

Certainty nod longer than suits my pre
sent purposes, Horace, When 1 was in Ger
man. I learned to wear moustaches for the 
same reason that } learned to smoke the 
meerschaum—because every body else did it. 
in Paris 1 reduced them a littlej but did not 
entirely banish thorn, tiecause there also 1 
found them the fashion. A lively little French 
lady, a passenger in our ship, wagered a pair 
of Paris gloves that I woulu not wear them a 
week in America ; I accepted the hot. and 
fm one week you will fee me * bearded like
tllfl VtlTil.’ ’*

tf Nay, if you like them,” said Horace, 
laughing, “ you need not *'vk an t .vi use for 
wearing them ; they art quite ihe fashion,and 
ladies now estima*c a nun, not as they once 
(lid, hy his altitude, t ut by the length of his 
whiskers.1»

I have no »!edre to rir ladies’ favor by 
wearing an unshaven face, ’ answeared Chas. 
n hut pray Horace, tell me soiwithing more 
shout our pretty cousin.1*

** She is as lovely in character, Char Je», as 
eh- is in person, hut she lias one gieal fault ; 
like the most of our fashionable belles, she lias 
a mania for every thing foreign. Her manners, 
her dress, her s; rvanls, all coinr fmni abroad, 
and she 1 .s declared to me repeatedly her 
resolution never to marry an American/»

What i* it that my lair country women fo 
h admire to UwL- forciga lovers?” wired 

Cha.lcs.
«♦Oli, they say tliere is a holiiix ari-i tic-

«K» tfcVÂd7hij,:£
il its.'nais friends have recrnib------ f *
„f some antediluvian Geimafi fam-iy, and cur 
love Iv ceusin is ambitious ef furmin<(>;« ripul 
ly s.den.fld alliar.ee.”

‘ a if «he were to many a western t «tir er, 
sVid Charles, with a smite, « site would i. i.'t i 
,.#.t .1 niinaipality quite enlarge, ami poilu, « 
mi.re lloutislung, than usmtily bv-engs l-> tiiese 
emigrant nobles.** „ ,

u Adelaida is a noble-Irart'*-1 girl, r;, aid 
Horace, “ and 1 visit she could U utt.d of

K*« If she is fealty * sensible girl, Horace.
id that i< b-r ojily fault, 1 think she might 

be cured.” .
Horace sltook his beau, 
ti Come and dine with me, IRr. -et I* 

careful to tell no one of my auiv.>l, and we 11 
discuss the matter over a IviHV- ol line old 
Madeir.:, if yeu axe not too fasliiumlue to 
drink it.’*

and a diamond batiU loopiii-* up the elegant 
(hkiyenu-brat which cncumlieied hy arm. 
After some niimitesjshe ventured to look h.orc 
couragamsly at him. lie was tall and ex- 
cccdiiigly well-shaped ; his eyes were srrv 
bright, Imt the chief attraction was a beautiful 
mouth, garnished with tlm most sphndid 
moustache that ever graced an Amcricati lull* 
room. Adelaide was delighted. He danced 
elrjfi.ntly ; not with the still', awkward man
ner of an American, who always seems h .If 
ashamed of the undignified pari he is playing, 
but with a buoyancy of step, and grace of 
motion, perfectly unrivalled. Adelaide was 
enchanted, lie spoke Knglish very well ; n 
slight Gorman accent alone betrayed Ids 
foreign birllu ami Adelaide did not like him 
the less for *). ,t. It is true sh* felt a liitie 
queer when she found herself whirling Ihtough 
the xvaltz iu Hie arms vf an entire «renter, 
tan 1 Iter brow flushed with somethin ; l evy like 

et «then she felt his bearded lip upon her 
.1, as lie placed her in a set, lui t'.is was 

only t ie freedom ol" foreign mannet1-.
Th. r venin ( passed away like a dream, 

and Adelaide retired to lier room with a burn- 
iny cheek, and a frame exhausted l#y what 
she deymt(l pleasure, tibe was too much ex
cited for sleep, and when she appeared at her 
father's I rcaklast-table, (a duty she r Vcr 
lie glee ted.> ii was with such a pule cheek and 
heavy eye that he v;as seriously alarmed.

* T*. se late hours will kill Vou, n.y child** 
sai l he, as he kissed hsr forehead j ♦* 1 shall 
return at nr on, and if f lind you sliU bd L n- 
«iid,I shall send for Dr.

So saying, he slept into his carriage and 
drov t to his counting-room, vlivre, immersed

he t itcied the door, he Wiolteotdl Adclaldü’a

•urnmrjil he, ** 1 wcnd.i

The windows of Mt. Walunglutn’s house 
poured a flood of light through the rrim;<n 
»... - . •------ in the wet anlUireary-lookina

WÊtmi‘

tint k

’ÿ,
'did not it lint know me.

i, Chulesl 
b-tiind that ii,.m«nM

Aik curtains up
street, while the music heard at intery 
to the gaping c-îînvil collected uliout >.» floor, j 
that Vie Ticli were making w,rty. Tire dv- 
cora1 e l rooms orilllant with an array of 
youth " „.'i Beauty, but fairest amen1: thorn a.l 
.mol the mistress of the festival. Attired in 

obe of white crap-', with no other ornament 
than a pearl ban lean confining h.r . ..ik 
tresses, she looked the pars miScation ol j V.

« Cousin Horace,” she exclaimed, ns sue 
saw her favori.e cousin enter the room, ” you 
have not ht en here these three flays ; ana 
then, in a lower tone,she added, MV ho wav 
that splendid Don Whiskerando with whom I 
saw t ou walking yesterday ?”

llârace laid his linger on his lip rs u tall 
«^■emerged from the ciowd at the entrance 
of the Kfoni : “ Miss Walsingham, allow me to 
present to you the most noble Count Pfeinen-
iiainmer.” ..... i

The blood mounted into Adelaide s cheek 
as the Count bowed low over the hand which 
he hastened to secure for the next quadrille. 
There was a mischievous sparkle in Horace s 
eve, an! a deep and earnest devotednesi t,i 
the stranger’s manner, which made her reel a 
little uncomfortable, though the knew not 
why. A siugle glance sufficed to show her 
that the Count was attired in a magnificent

he
» kl.T.USteii look.

♦» I’eor child,’
bow she Is

A low musical lan»'h struck on M* eer i> 
eu-si want threw open the drawing-room, mid 
the sigl t of her radi- nt couhtenance, lookiu - 

1 rillient than tvir, as she »ut tat wet
Cousin Horace and the Count, ?Ot»R «lUivteil
his fears.

Mr. W.ilsinghiun, tu rommr.u with most 
Americans of the old. u time, had a -Teat pre
judice against foreigners. « If they arc tea!, 
lords,”he used to ray, ‘«they don’t want my 
daughter, and if they arc not real loidg, my 
daughtsr don’t want them.” His notions of 
the Teutonic diaractci were founded upon the 
wonderful stori-s which Ids mother used to 
tv il him a K>ut the Hessians, and vague ideas 
vf niifmns end child-inters were associated in 
his mind with every thing German. The 
coldness with V.hteh he saluted the nob’,.- 

iCou’ * rérmed u striking contrast to the m- 
•dial wandh with which he grasped the trend 
• »f his nephew. ,, n n------  ------  Horact—couldn’t spe;

rpci imt n of ft reign meehauisin, were sure to
his apology. Could any girl ef seventeen 

tie insensible to such gallant wooing, etpv 
dally when proffered by a ru h young nolle- 
man, who won; such splendid whiskers, anti 
whose moustache ami un peri.. I were the cr.vx 
of all »Uc aspirants after h-tlius* sn ilee, Ade
laide soon began to discover that, when tbs 
Count was present, time flew on eagles* 
wing» i and when, after Spending the mom- 
in.r in lier company, be ventured to moke om- 
of the gay circle usually . sscn ’dcd in hot 
drawing-room at evening, sin u >s conscious 
of a degfct of plcasuro for which ho. was un
willing to account. Hi» intimacy with her 
cousin Horace afforded him the opportunity 
of Icing her companion abroad as well as at 
hume, and in the p.y evening party, the 
tnomine promenade, or the afternoon ride, 
the handsome Count was evi r her attendant.

A feeling of gratified vanity pvbaldy aided 
the natural eondncse of Adelaide’s ten pc r, 
aud enabled her to endutv, with exemplary 
e«jvaiiifnitytthc raillerie- of her young friends , 
l ut she wiu) nol so trunijuil when her 1. tlu t 
began «ctiously to rcnionstvate against this 
impiudeut intimacy.

« You have had*all your wtdms gratified, 
Adelaide,” said lie «• now you *nu.>t indiilg.- 
one of mine. Adopt as many foteign fashions 
as you please, but reivcmbcr that you never, 
with my consent, marry any oilier than un 
American. My fortune h:'» been me c by 
my own industry—my name was transmitted 
tome unsullied by my father, who earned 
his patent of nobility when he . igned the de
claration of indej>cndeiK«, and no empty- 
titled foreigner shall ever reap the fruits if 
~ y toll, or teach my daughter to be ashamed 
a im>/zt V,Y»ca» father.” 
celt in v.. L' fi ’ - V3T 9xt" n°A ” 
fret l.'d Adelaide io iti>» - ^
k-ro.v»he«t. Sh* * ’w?‘dïiüi"*. 
I..T nvn trsr.relu., wfce«' J ,

sllowr.: lh. I ‘kc Cc , (J. 
it, Brat biitien ‘
relient Iter folly. ... ,», ,:.rhed

tay» and iloes Î” «1.» fascinated
i’cor Adelaide ? f’.iewas UU-t.ic l«c*i

bird*- ho dreaded l.m VoV r.Xj . x.j ‘ <iu
not »w..« kcw“11

„ot To.cc.1 him hea.lt "
BB.net. of the C.«»t •<» »«•

........... I. Krun. ti.e couttly la ,, ’ 1 c ,Tr
mil, Uc • th. i i-it-'M» ' ,' , ,w ShiTi-v.ivlook nr.dWOItl. mil tin

oven seeyti

to ree you, Horact—conldu t speak 
a woifto you last right,you were so sui r; und- 
..,1 with pretty ^irta. IN the way, boy, 
drawinghl:n aside,«who is thnthalry-facad
fellow?” , . , , „

“Ti at is Count Vfeiffonhammer,uncle. 
Mfomit Piveherriner! well, the Gcnn.tn» 

Iijt.- certainly mi oh! fniejr in nm.ic». 1 i»y, 
whntMhishtninMsl” ,, .

« llu.iiie>s !" sen! Homce,I»«é''inS ' ‘ II > 
l.it eliief fn-ii" * V ' — nt I» to eceitv th 
rt venue, of l,ii [ rinri-ialily.’

« 1’rinclji.Bfy I — ruil^e! « fell' ™‘»
a, res with lialf « (loa-n mild hovels on rt. 1 
supn»". It won’t do, Horace—it won I -o • 
\ ivleide deserves something Lett, r than a 
mouthful Of noonshlno. Win* the deuce old 
vm blini him here fort 1 den l think 1 ionU 
freat him with common civility, if it were not 
for your stke-f’

« Tlien, for my sake, dear ancle, to 
bin civilly, and l give you m, wold t n.i she 
not repent your kindness.-’

without .in i xpUnatton. — eireld U|,

rooding over ir.claricl.ol) ’"o(,, ,5’ca hts
11 ; '^rQgi:"d,o,,lÆ,idc lier, le

fuB.f V'0;fwhich women ulw. xs lot «

„ vnoW you, Charles 1 who the deuce could ‘c“urt suit, with diamond buckles at the knee 
ttiiuw lW„t uvmenafl growth of

iswiinii ................. - , pavrtv.v-h:« ,«V V^.V/oT.L
if he

The t'ouirt r.tenliy w.-ulii d tiiyd )
:ron,-nt features, nnd«i. n,çs a he e;™' "
L:.-lUi. lit other feelu sumleniy V 
\t t>1 ic to one of d.-. per .
ol himself—of his various ÿj'*"’”'J hi, 
personal feelines and, Adelaide’;
nroacUng d.paiturs for Europe.

"jrcÿjîÿHi-

s i» .ff s *• «y».-.M-c-tuseiss! ;s«•. -* jas-ssdevoirs tv ------i .—i
framiniî some very winning excuse tor Ins lSkierirsT- -

reatie# tor a '«vv............ , . v.i,craeh she attempied to «newer hiB. W; 
... i... «'it* stated her fathers oo



THE L1TERABT TRAN8CU1PT.

(ce tiens U tu-r e-iion with * foreigner, r.n.l I 
i ht-r»cl[ 1«>: hr via* penuilt. \ nr. l\ti-»•„• v A'ti.’U ipuU only cad in sutt"„:liv* trir j
hi!,/* " I

ii.Jj lv!l me, A.! •!. id.', that y- v.r ft/herV 
t* a;.’ the sole stet. ,*’ ni.! V..!

•* ............ ... f ut tli.it vva ccalJ
rr* it.-nt. 
le;

,uiU«V
1 ■ ill \

my e>{ Briu«b Vtv ••.iVu»of-hn<1 l# lo* ! board I» eeme oil bshoaL •« fc#<jey ^
Ta'uaMe tolie sacrificed in it* smallest part, U-nme back. No boat putting out, he airnin 
forttic sudde , gratification cf indignant feel-[got under weigh, aiul hi uuuhet shote wrre 

nosewer ju^Uy lh-y Buy hwi hree 'immediately fired into the U.it, but w.theiil 
at.>c>ed. {living any mischief. Tin* Tcltirraiih let m» I'irre.w etpreuto het Majcxiy’» faith/,U the vessel she Was I, ring, and made of! • aid 

P and lvyal eu'.my entire confidence hi I the men (two in number) who had fired wewl!,r Mr. Shrridsn knowle*, t«. j theirdtgnitK jfr-1----------—» #1—# .t.^ erized. and «heir tirin; rtonned hv Itiwe J*

< : laide «dashed an.i ic-a.
' "caver, answer m? Inst

tV il.'w.i.Mft eye \v?s raised M

FKOM LATE ENGLISH PAPER 3.
We have »nu, h p!.-:sute In anuiMintinztliat

the r iv.-rimu ht !,ave given a proof n their 
iti'pasitiv i to rvvog-' .zi1 the claims of oh1 1 tie
nt \ serrante of the public, by appointing one 
r( the ter-- of Mr. L*.L*h Hunt, ami tin eld- 
i :'t m)u i f the Mr. Sheridan Kmnvl 
f!cik !iip« in the rentrai i'-gitfer Uinav 

r/\W fitytr.
The «iv.ru-ii.vfn SrraMc me. —The n.*e-

j •« t u > r. ling eut the Columbus ie not nfi&n- 
•lourd. She is still making experimental triple
• ' : • .»i,.# Il U,, «îip*U ilLhutii

......... forbearance, and that tl.e British seized, and ‘heir lirin; flopped by those an
| Flag, which has been m» nobly defended by .the wharf, (hie of our informant* etates that 

them, will not now be stained by havingout* these men were Volunteer «entries plaet-d on 
ta.re rr insult oil -n -I to the p-tsons or property tire wh.uf \ another understood that they were 
e: K -n-i gin’ll within iu territory, and under its not on the wharf, hut at a little distance,

•• A «•'...idk,** 1.,- r. «ume*,after a mmrrii 
•an*'*. ♦* we at-.y jetée lu;pv« Crald y.u 

* t hui.i it- « .tizcu as v.xIt ai tite né »lc.

( *'i *? pTY-'ure of the lif.lc Inn-J which 
h- i. his, a" ".iitU;.;^ mal*: on Üiv tru. a-
1 u< I , v/.ir.-a ‘.h nt n ; lye ..... ....................- <• 1 i.•••: «'■, vwu «; I b«tovr j «I *:• *l,.t IWI, too V yli .1 Tt,t.

I W..H 1'iMi.r... r.iia/-lwiB r.-tivi- ,.f<:„• vr.i i. ttifiA..*
a, v I. .. rs to l.i,, tv it.* ».•«'.* tved laOT., E.iii W’o'c.i Ireland , jt“* *’«5* end U',«
t. - I "... l-'i* ’• r- Van..:;, ll/«l. I»

‘• My mt- t c .I'.'-n.pt ! cried AdvLid.*, butyever, of t1..- Soekvy am-einte.! t., *7d m>i 
- «V ti •.. v > u. vveniry —i- :i, :t tl.e an iurreare of morr tlrixn ait*.,;tMover t'.s:m.-

4 is .vi:<i to answer tveiri Her rpred is J-vet 
ten miles eu ho ,r.

_ A weekly mail vamniunle.itioti Vy steam is 
a’v t to oi •>in:t,nr« fcei-.veen AU-rdevn and 
Lerwick H th** Slwtlan l Islru.

Mi • : -N.v'i î*'V :r.Tv.—The atiiv.rssrv of
t!ie Wfsln nt Miv.-v.rv î?-'<*ii;ty was held 

............ * *

and
that the people were therrfire some time be- 
f«r«* they could stop them.

We aie furtlwr informel', that the Captain 
of the Volunteer Company at ItrivkviUe, loL 
lowed the 7’c/cgro/i/, m the Amgs'uo. and e*• 
gained the wltol» rin ii’ii*tance to th» Vnptaiu, 
from whom he learnt that no harm was dona. 
— It is added, that the affair lias not ere tied 
anv considerable excitement oo the American

VV' N , < w u- ' i l . i

Ld v. i\\ s-l./H 
Wals ughim; hut 

• cyiiiicv as a tii-

Alelai !v!**
;tv •-! û-e'.ing in 1 im 

hi: i^Uve I

come cl 1^47.
Hu! tn • i- .pendifire of tho past year had 

ex ‘eedt.1 considerably tlie tc-zul.ir incen.r. 
At the diih'rent inv .«nr of ll, • Society in 

of the world, there is an

11 i tlie cl.im.« - f fi-* «*• Ji»'r:-
bif.-v lv« ’n, V . .it. -x 

, ich w. txaesi

11

Live taught me a 
Vn -rivaii wuuld 1, ttv I,' 
f i lui i t-1 .t» 1 li tre wit.a'ss • *. in him nil > u 

. 1 \ -lit v»«d U Ui all t rat hi* lips «>ro» 
d. Wo Id v. -> h id never met/* s Jeil 
! i: -tin: into tears.A ielaile,-* said thr Count, « y«u love 

us tears assure uie that you 
« -wevt Vi**! ; your fatherm.*—thone proi 

lo^c p He nun,'
A |"! » he i-f xnra

u ^'!(1 therefore, ........." L I,..,, wntchi.f ,
♦«"von would

It need not be said to lovn who underctsm! 
tb* c!..iraclv. «.ml Institutions of England—
:ha|inju:y etteredtoouc British subject, ia felt 
by all—and that the mutual ties of duty and 
affection, which Linda free and loyal people 
and their .SoV' Ceign together, givetne strength | 
vftlio i.hole Em]dre to un injured individual, i

t The consideration is all that is necessary to j ------------- -----------------
i. of I ustuin a loyal Community within becoming side, and that the two men had been arrested.

1 bounds, and to insure their leaving to their The numhet ef persons taken for participa,
lit comment that claim for rch -ss which tins lion in the Peel affair, on the American side,
unprovoked outrage imperative*/ demands. we learn, was thirteen, up to Friday night;

Vntiltkc Au.sricnn iiovemnn-nt «hall have hut we have no more n .ngi. Several arc 
taken such me.i-urei »■» will ensure the lives j «aid to have offered to turnSt-te*, evidence ; 
and pnperry of British subject# within the | hut the authorities considered they hare proof 
territory .'I the United State# from a; .diation enough, wilhcut. The prisoners have been 
kuj violence, tlie utmost guard and caution ia | marched off from Watertown gaol to Utica or 

various patt< of the world, there is an i-ganre* wuniredon tlie put of Masters of Steamboats, j Albany,—it is hot known wnieh.—Johnson ia 
of t'»,,hk»r!»ihh\-n in the schuols, bein^au j anil other Vessels, in entering American har* .not yet taken, lie is thought to fie lurking 

in v.itv , | :.<Kh) wiu.in ihv j « r. bou. -, a» it is but too plain, that at present the I about, among the Thousand IrJcc, with some
1'iie thirl *ei. aur.ual meeting of the j subjects of Her Majesty niay be aomctinies J 6 or S follower*.

hi-1 II;,, „,u...ur II1PII l»«= V............. M" EwjMwÿW Of uni, »,
i » f anltK.lv .i . in.M.dly I,..rarement. Cnonle. ^DuA.m,and .«Me,Te.terH.jr iw*

üiven unJer nr II...H an.l Sent «I Arme, H » plvo.«re . .curw,nnm,,a Che l,b«H a Or.
.. .......... Ihk I)...1,-tint .lay «I May , in lean», in ll,e Meamel to*.
the year et vur land cne thousand eight 
himdrud and «liirty-eight, and of Her 
>Ljc-sty’s Rcigu tlie first,

(’iiir-n Million,try .Variety was h* Id on the! placed in the power of a lawless banditti, when
. .......... *'• M «;• et Kxev-t Hail. The K.irl of (.'Id-1 they imagine themselves within the protection
i You | « h.-sti'r in the « nr. Tae funds at present 

am mnt to beiny au iucrcftsc (fill,»
UtUsiur»* last year.

Tnc new huildingsat Haiiwc't Luftatie \$v- 
.um, for th ' -eception of300 more pati'-uts will 
he completed hv the *2fith of June n«*.\t.

The total military forcera Ireland at the 
present time Is lt>,0t1mer». It is les-, than it 
has been at any time during the !. it ten years 
with mm < xcejitUm, tn when it WUS les»
by auuut I7<> i.itn.

Ci
Vit «1- ■ r V'1-1 ’> tuy

“ "‘ t the C’ourt, a# I,® 
p • i-ion .t.i

* land of t our m.nl- 
aarl.J W;r.sf,r.î"V, ’.v.ioM little

t in ffi. n % * in
st iTt-dfivm :*r *cat in wild *ur- 
HI, t sum:.* all Ibis t—Charles 

U'ir.st r.ley '-tba r mnt T i :ic su bh a n> 
v :',i ; feeling V. jjviwetcd her, and con

i' « Ue room, j
’ j, c h r sink tz ta C!.a;,vJ Wî'ibUh.

N w »hc angerol the !.v!v, tv!.*:, site re- 
overtd and learned the trick wiiicli had bet a 

i rartised upon her—the nicrtiaient of cjusin 
Horace—the «alisfactn a of t’.«* f it i. r, and 
the ti-ial reconciliaticn of a!l didvreiit.-s —
: jy they not he t »r better imagined than

A i iv week! ftftrr, a spier, H I party was 
,/<uti asaembled in Mr. Walsinghan/s draw- 

ing-rno ris ; but Ad«la.d* was ni longer the 
lit - »i :>• pirtv A!tired in bridal array, 
in ! decked wit'n the rich jewel» which onco 
sparkled on the persan of the LItu V .unt, 
she «at in tdesiung beauty beside her i au- 
•n Charles, who, ivnv tint l.e had el.av 
«tf his n.ouitachc, and reduced in» whiskers, 
looked like what lie really was, a true Ann-

“ But why. Chari s, ilid you wm me *• 
»uil. uutlawiuh guise I” whi‘pctr 1 she,

•* Becaasr , you rowed to marry n*>ne hut 
an outlanh'h woo»r. I'laiu Charles VVinst- 

1 an ley would nev*r have been allowed the 
opportunity of winning tiie heart wliich Count 
I’feiffenhammer so elo.r.dy l.edi ged.*’

I “ Ay, ay, Charles,” sdl tiig happy father,
I ;; if American women would only value a 

man n-r the a- »• i . - !, t • !... rain», rather than 
ihe luhinets of his heels, and the strength of 

». e 1
manners, we should have less foreign foppery, 
an 1 more of homely virtue in our country.”

The Hiver and the Depart is the title of 
iMiss Pardoe’s m w wurlc ; it contains fn-r 
|v - iphte rev ,1 Sections of the R!< «
■the Chartreuse.

U’PEB L VNAUA. 

PRociasution—tn*Msa canaca. '
! «> ;.ï|

tie i’t iviitce i f Upper Canada, M. ; r Ge
nera! Coiwuftinl iig her Majesty’s !'o:ces 
thl-uiu, K*. 4‘C. twi

W here is information has tli's day rent re* 
u ivt-il, that on the thirtieth day of May in*l., 
t iu British eteam'.'oal Sir Hubert iVel, whih 
lying pvacv.ibly at an American Island, vr. 
treie .ennndy attacked hv a body of armed 
ruffians trou, the American abort1, ‘.«t lire t >, 
and burned; tin* passengers, among I whom 
were defenceless females, wantonly and hm, 
tally insulted ; and a large amount of money 
and other pioperty on board the said boat was 

|either plundered or destroyed r And whereas- 
the s.ud rotibery and outrage cannot fail toe v. 
cite feelings of the utmost indignation in the 
min,Isofhor Majp«t\’« Subjects, who may be 
induced thereby to re- at to acts of retaliati m 
for the r< dress of injury, without propnly 
considering, that it' -longs to the tioverumeut 
of lier M .je ty t» rlaini that redress, and to 
tlie government of the United States to see 
that it be promptly tendered*

Tnc steamboat .S:r Robert Peel, with the 
jtcrsons and property on hoard, lay at a wtra '-

G. Antiiv a.

Tat YiflANQ^lMiPir.

«r I Itr.O, THi MDAr, 7th JUNE, IW

l.V-.ê^ . M-1 <i-i
• * Act » iU. i

Ntw-Vork, • • June X- 
flsliiux, ••• May %• 
Toronto, • • • May go.

New York papers of Saturday contain no 
later intelligence from Europe, nor any local 
new» of importance.

The itrrminl of the .leslrnctiou of the Sir 
Jih ri Peel steamer had reached New York ; 
and Governor Matey, in consequent#) imme- 
dlately set out lor Watertown.

Tl.e iintapshircTtlcijrayh of the 7th May, 
has Vevtt received at tire Exchange. We 
copy tin* «ummaiy ot new» from th,: Gazette 
of yesterday

A proclaim*tiofl, datnl the 2d May, put» off 
tl.e Coronation to the *2Sth June.

The proceedings in Parliament, to the 8th 
aieof little importune*. There was a divi
sion, 27? against till, majority 36, in favor 
uf Ministers on the question of leases of 
Church I guide, a

Tiie King of Hanover*» pension, £21,000, 
was carried, 97 to 62.

Lord Bel haven ha» been appointed Com- 
ii the shore of » frvimly power, in tiie eeTii-1 ^i$si in°r h» the General Assembly of the 

deuce o ' tliat security which every civilized j Church vt Scotland, and Sir George Clark 
nation ext-mls over tlie subject and property j l"' » ejected to the Commons, for Stamford
of foreigners, within its territory, in time of 
peace, and tree connn, icial intercourse.

The Government of the Uni fed States, it 
imy be Confidently expected, will viadi.ate 
tin* national hovo.tr, and feel deeply th** insult 
which tiiis actofsavag • and cowardly violence 
committed in the dead of night, has indicted 
upon their nation. They will not, and cannot 
with any regard to national character, delay to 
bring the criminals to punishment, or to render 
to the injured subjects of her Majesty, redress 
—though it be too late, in this instance, to 
offer them protection.

The demeanor and conduct of the popula
tion of this Province, has been that of a people 
restin’ securely upon the sanctity of Law, ami 
the regular exercise of the power of tlie Great 
Empire of which they form a part ; and ac
cordingly, even during rebellion, and foreign 
invasion, this country has not been disgraced 
by any scenes of individual violence or reven-, 
ge, mi the part of its loyal inhabitants. The

instead of Col. Chaplin, resigned, to come

The continental news is of little interest. 
T ie Carlists and the «d^een*» forces continue 
alternately to claim success in the north of 
r;pain. Uabercra was again at the head of a 
large force in Lower Arragon.

The com trade was dull on the 5th May, 
the weather having become favorable.

Console 93 5(8.
Gold in bars, £3 17s. 9d.,—.-silver,J 

Is. II 3pld. per ounce.

(From tlie Montreal Courier of Tuesday,)
By passengers arrived from Upper Canada 

las. nigbt, we leant that the new steamboat 
affair, of which nimour had made so much 
tl.-i.ufh the day, was much less than rumour 
had made iL—About 9 on Friday evening, it 
ap|»ears that the Telegraph, an American 
steamboat running between Ogdenshurg and 
Rochester, touched at Brockville on her waychaiart* r wliich has thus hcen gained to this I up, with a vessel in tow. Just after she had 

Province, 'lias commanded the admiration of j left the wharf, she was hailed, and the Cap- 
the British people—demonstrated the proud | tain desired any one who wanted to come on

Mi« Excellency the Governor General fceld 
his find levee on Tuesday last, when notwith
standing the unfavorable state of the weather, 
it was more numerously attended than on any 
former occasion of the kind.

The Countess of Durham wilt hold a Draw
ing Room at the Castle of SN. Lewis on Wed
nesday evening nest, ladies only will have 
the honor of bring presented biller Laiyvbiy 

i*-n this (W:-*1 "
II. M. R. Awtroinaihe, (-J8,) arriv.-d in poll 

yesterday morning, having on lioard 101 men 
of the 2 Ith Regiment. The /!ruiromiu:he sailed 
from Portsmouth on the 9th ult.

His Excellency Sir John CoII>o*n#arrived at 
Montreal at seven o’clock on Tuesday morn
ing, and proceeded im mediately for Upper

The Hon. Col, Grey who arrived from Mon
treal on Tuesday har- been despatched by Hi» 
Excellency the Earl of Uurlram on a special 
mission to Washington. A messenger fropi 
Sir George Arthur has also proceeded to the 
same place. The object of their mission is 
connected with Ure recent outrages on the 
frontiers.

The 85th Regiment left Montreal for Upper 
Canada on Monday morning, and the 43 Re
giment arrived in Montreal from taprairie in 
the afternoon of that day.

The transport Arcb. which arrived on Mon
day, with a portion of the 7th Hussars, sailed 
for Montreal yesterday morning, without the 
assistance of a steamer.

The annual meeting of the Stockholders o| 
the Montreal and City Htnks was held a1 
Montreal on Monday last, when a report of 
the proceedings, with statements of the affair» 
of those institutions were laid before them. 
These statements are in the highest degree 
satisfactory.

The publication of a new monthly journal 
is about to be commenced in Philadelphia, for 
the purpose of advocating and recording facts

mnected with Phrenology.

The Madagascar, 74, sailed for Gibraltar 
on the fitli May, to take th# 73rd regiment to 
Quebec ; and tlie Mtdm Government steamer 
was to sail for Quebec, with marine artillery.

We understand that the Earl of Durham 
has ordered the Government garden in the 
rear of Wolfe and Montcalm’s Monument, tv 
be thrown open to the public, to be used as a 
promenade.

It has been rumoured that steps will also lie 
taken to remove the ruins of the old Castle.— 
Qateltt. |^

I



THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

We AtMrrai In Hi* Ei-
c.ttcncy#lhe Governor General, lue been pre
pared ky Archibald Campbell, Esq., Notary 
Public, and agent to several of the Marine 
Assurance Association* (>f the North vf Ene’- 
laiu'jou behalf of the nntsiers ami tnrncie of 
British skipping,representing the necessity of 
adopting measures far the prevention of the 
evils arising from the desertion of seamen, in 
litis port. It is hi eh time indeed, that vivrons 
measures trero taken to put a stop to a prac
tice sn general amen? the crews of Wrsnls re.
Stilling to Quebec,and which, while it inflicts 
a senous injury upon masters and owners, in 
no wisebcivrlits lue sea men iheir-'clvvs, tvho 
upon leaving their ships, insti a<i of s. .'kin-' 
other entj loymerits, ate hut too prone to in. 
dulge in vJlcaces and irtous li-euco. From 
tin* <n«rgi ie duraiter«f His Ivv clletiry,wv 
may couti c.nly ■ >'* fot the establishment of 
sut li iegut.itii'îii as wilt iulee-'L greu.ly aba’r,
"f n<«l wholly teinnve, the evil cmnpL-inud ol".

Tint Montu ul llere-td states that it Is the 
intention of those coniKxVit with the Banque 
du l*cup1o, t;> draw in.ail their notes of that 
institution I tv aring ttSflBrtnit »i !.. J. I'aj-i. 
ne au. They have nlrenWy, it is said, drawn 
in the copper. decorated with the Canadian 
%t si ami the cap of liberty.

to tu* tfctrn» or the TesNscRirr.
Sir.,--Will the editor of the (jmbec Mer

cury permit mo to inquire, tinthe mei'.iuu 
of your iuthjimL'nt little journal, whencu Î e 
dentes the new light which seems t > have 
dawned upon him, with respect to the doings 
of out neighbours of the United States frontier t 
Many of hi» sutisfriben r.rd readers, (myself 
amr-ng the number,) uvve not a little aston* 
iehe 1 by the remark . V'jeincd to ilie acroint 
pil' i.shed in his paper of Saturday I nt) i f the 
atrocious mitr v. * iwrpctratvd uj*on the Tritia!»! 
steam-boat Sir R <brrt Peel, to the effect that 
u in justice it should he stated that the des- 
t% (ruction of the Sir Robert Pt'l is suj pose !
«•In have bee» the act of » name msly or- 
** pani/cd band ot desperadoes from Upper Ship Piehfour, Thmnpsor», Bristol, Svoe» L 
<* Canada, an j that thj settler* on the Am* ri- Boss,
*< fan sit/e m . af feast a* mat h alarmed at thru V-.l
« numbers ami deigns <ia I hr inhabitant* <f 
« Vpper Canada themselves can hr.” Now,- 
•if, this supposition not only Rpl.- :» t«‘ he per ,
(«<tly gratuitous on the at of the editor ot 
the Mercury, but is directly at vaiutice with' 
some circumstances connecte J with the <*flair 
which have com.! to our knowledge, and is 
notoriously opuosed to alt our experience ot 
the conduct of th • population of those par's of 
Vie Vnited state» fronting upon the Canadas 
from the rnminencetnent of the late ill* n • 
banc 's in these Provinces, Is the editor of 
the Me ft ary aware, that upon the intelligence 
of the outrage rea.-hi-r Ogdenshu*gh, the 
feelings of the “aht,;m » get tiers” there were 
manifested by a fra dr joic t Possibly, how
ever, he may have conceited the discharge 
of camion ami musketry on the occasiv x by 
the citizens of Ozdvnsburgh to have be.mi a 
signal of alarm r.n<l distress rather Vian a 
token o', rejoicing. But, badinage apart, the 
wditnr of tiré Mi rcury may fairly lie challenged 
U adduce a single jut an ce m wh'ch llie

alarm'' which he TQjlp''. to exist among 
the tlsittlers un the ■tmeriran suit'’ has he 
shown. It is worthy of remark, that in idiud- 
ing to the infamous aggression* of theciii/v i 
Ilf the United States frontier, our worthy edit
or’s tone has of late sunk from the bold and ,
Warlike note which distinguished it dining the 
exercise of tne ofli-e of Paymaster of the 
Royal Quebec Volunteer#, to s<' «till and small 
a voice n» to lie scare'y audible. May _ not
the cau*e of this be—the prudential cbneidv- 

lion of the necessity of Bounding the j||s[io-

> HIPPING INTELLIGENCE. N. E. end of Bic, was loM at sorti"», 1er ac- ST. LAWRENCE HOTEL
cour t of (he im l rtvtit-'rs, - n the Uvch Ma>, 
lo Mi. J. £. Cam,.tell, for xdH.PORT tr QICDEC. 

AkairCD,
June bih.

Bark U*k, Prowsv, ‘Hint May, Newfound*
land, U F Maitland ** vo, turn,

L*iiç Dove, kclU ‘JSili April, Vient, R F 
Maitland ty • o, ballast, 

firig t'./n/n-s?, McNeill, j2nd AftU, Liver* 
P -’I, for Montre?!, gene:*! c.vgo.

The Tiin'ty Yacht, Iroiu bduw.
6th.

H. M. S. Andromache, Capt Roll Lambert
Baynes, U It, 9:h May no» Plymouth, 
|0l men of the tilth Kcgt,

Nbip Fiivoiitc, ray lor, 4th May. Liverpool, 
Ci fl î’.ivke. salt,—‘J passengers.

!l ig Lively, lluich'ogj, '>!‘ih April, London, 
Lemrsurier & eo, ballast,

TtU.
Ship Lang, Atkinio.i, '.‘Tth April London,

Corvrnnienl Morcs~- tiO wldicrs, wive# 
twd rl'.ibhcn of the Royal Sappers & 
Miners j* Lrenadicr Guards.

Hrig Lively, Hutchins, *2Wi April, London.
Lvinesurier yco, ballast,

*>hi|i Joint Bentley, itotiertsoo, 3rd May, Li
ve jiool. j'harpies A* vr>, ballast, *

Snip XStrt Hilrliic, Rodger», 3d May, Uver« 
pool, Pembertons, ballast.

Bark Calcutta, McLuy, iltl May, Liverpool, 
J 1'Mberls, balks!,—I « uoiii passenger, 

Bn.* Unnken Moor, $Z8ih April, London, ge
neral cargo, f<\ Monti va l, It) passengers, 

ll.uk Atrey, P.icIrolsoH, ijiili April, Hambro, 
order, wlieftt,

Lîtig NI er, :t.l ,M y, Bordeaux, Byrnes «•- 
Ross, general cargo,

Ship Brunswick, tilth Ajnil, Hu!l,C Elatvry,

Riig Mu,met, tilt* May, limerick, tiilmonr 
k co, gvneial cei* ^

From tho Load»» ^Mppiiig <îa*v.ies, to the 1st
May, ieclttsiwh

Deri. April 30th - Came down the rivet 
ami sailed—Boeuicea, Stevens, and tieotge 
Lockwood, M’Kc;izie, for QueU-c.

Loudm, April HOtii^-Ckatod,—Ssnwel, 
Smith, for Moulreal.

Liverpovl, April 3Wh.—Entered for luadihg 
—John Bcniley, Robvrtsonj Calcutta,

Hull, April 30th. — Sailed—U.unswick.
Siniib, ib; Quebec,

MAiuur.n.
«»n Turn la) evening, «he vd. bwi mi. Mr. Jd » 

tx i ....ibotb, only deaghtyof M«. William

\i St. '.v.rjit. Hanover Seuaru, London, the 
lion. Bon .u ic Frniicb Primrof c, second aju of thy 
KarlofR ,.;!,..r/y, to (he Hon. f rwierka Sophia 
Amon, .! ir ' daughter of the late X ncouet Anson, 
and ui.ter of the Karl of Lticlifiebl.

DIED.
At Tor-mu, vo the 2'lrJ instant, Mr. Edwin Kct* 

(la'ti of (pic.i î r), and brother of William Rees, £.u\ 
>' It. *f hi* gti.tlcman x.aa the viuim iv an uiifor. 
tin.ate neriduit from Vie ditvharge uf a çun, in gel- 
tm.( on' of « !,. u on tl.e Buy *h»re, Uu conteeta of 
'vhicli bd UÎ :n ilia unn, and fro**the lactruUoa 
produecil a locked jaw;

TIIK UTKR\KV TBAXSCIlirT™ 

is rvhtf.»nct*
E>'.fy T/mr«ffly, a.id fia!urJayt

t-'irt Ten Sliitliucs per etinv».
“ h'li~A 6iVER USERS. 

f*^* The weekly circulation uf the Tiias- 
scnivr, ct present amounts to upwards i f
three thousand three hundred
« *•.*"-•-« : mid I* consequently offers the most <U- 
oilnl advantages to fHirsnns Jr si runs of giving 
pvNicity to their advertisements.

IIA VANN AH CIGARS.
JL'ST III.CkIVED,—a few Bote* «( ra*i »niw- 

« it rjinlitT.
No. i, M. Jvhn*StiT<g. 

Quit,/, t>ih.time, 181k.

T.COWAX,
BOOT AND AII OF. N A K F. B,

13, Bande Stcety t'ppcr Towt, 
tits on hand a choice Assortment of Ladies* nml 

< ntlemcn’e Boots ash Muors matte by fimi-
ntii workmen.

ÎL?" Orders executed no the Uiortcst fcoierc.
Quebec, Ith June, IS ■*

PASS AG K TO’ LON |)< >V 
*T*!ir. well known regular trading 8li';i TORONTO 
* .) VV Douglas, Commander, burthen per regis

ter 35(1 lom, will sail fur the above Port ou or be
fore Vm l<lih ins int, and has 

liibnon, London, Maitl.ihd ivttr e v r e n î o * accom uoraTio* 
Fot Câlin Passengers,

Apply at the Counting-House of
Cill.I.KSl'IF., IAM1FAON k CO. 

Quebec, 5th June, 1H3S

, M.*lt .n .U, l.ivcr{(ml, A Gil-

Bark Rankin, Mitchvlt, Ln erpmo, x 
Brig Sally, ? itch hum, Whitehateo, A tiit-

Slttp Corinthian, McKenzie, Livctp-iol, W
Chapman It «m,

Bilk Lotus, Samron, Biist d, lVrribciUui k 
I’rothuia,

Ihv'i Win hi Mary, Srolt, Cokhotvt,Pcui 
letton tg Brothers,

Bark Kvcrtbosp**, N -rcy, l'ox!»uif-uUt. Ptke 
Ü «•<!,

Bark Bcl-mii, McKay, Newry, IV,ce k ff. 
Bug Thames, Bell, ti.ccnotk, Rodger,Dean

ri> «th.

ILvrk Nayat-ino, Murray, Plymouth, LcM- 
Bark HI ssii'n

C. E.

•iiiion of the poivv s that he, bef'.e i

Bail; Alcliymist, Wills, Falmouth)
Hark Ha. vest llo.iic, Thompson, (iwcckj 

(near Falmouth), l* E Levey,
Bark Thames, Allen, London, Price It ro,
Ship Piince Gwrge, Fticntl, Loudon, IVcv 

k co,
Vii * H« novi lion, Metcalf, South Shields, 

Atkinson 6i ro,
Bark Pyrenees, Watson, Gloucester, Prm- 

lierions,
Bark Arm, Joyce, New Boss, II N Jones.

SCOTCH MARMALADE.
IVST BBCF.IVFD,—A few case» Ni;w Mtl 

‘ palape, in tb. jare.
M UTT k McCONKF.V, 

Quebec, May 31,1838. Confectioners.

auctions.

IL ro^VM.t'.Y letivna Ig» slrrawe !l«awts U l-j 
Friond»and -hoPublic, for ilw Ubtialer.ta. 

rage mag wld.ii he luu «ceeivud eiuca !i. uui !.ft la 
old rvTlaac, urJ hi • \ u tafurm u....* tb&t fie V i 

it 7. M li V L I»
Opposite the oUt* Sit. Law, //of,.',»’ 

(fro/.fi,1*Mi l.;elinin’* -ud Nu' :i% Wf.-rv, «, 
utid r iixe sign of die . r I.AW.-tr.-rv* ll it*..

L3" tie v/ilt luve r.-fidtandy on hand tlic be. 
I.levons t!«i inerktl van afford.—Drhnasv i* 
Uic Table cac.-i day at i>N14 u’cloek.

Quitte, "anddun»:. lh

WU-.LIAM.E AND B T.'.tL
LONDON HAT WAHEUOVSE,

(jX. x’ dujr te, Prescot G.tti,)

^pi!E «nb-Cfiln. « are »jw receiving tLilr um'.-x'ly 
lan-c excoriaient of Ua.nl» in thv '

II XT LINE,
uf tlic m,we»t anil mv=t fislnunaUe e',.a|#.». Their 
stock is iaige niid vuiicd, u'nivh inatu fuAmr com
menta unnwe*»ary.

('loth Caps in imat variety.
Surat ami Military Caps made in order.

KO StiÇONI) I'RICJK.
XV. ASllTOX * CO. 

Quell*, 2r,d Jutt, !*K

rcAiTFT
T,lr* üe,lt,y Butilic «re reepesifitly tv<irru«l 

that Iht Fatf-nt Improved
FEATHER RENOVATOR,

—f»r the Cleaning and Purifying Feather B»d'y— 
i now in opcrali'iii.
Urdcrs left at Mr. AaPotJHs’l Welch Maker, 

SUJo1.1*» street, will le .-irieiy aitendt : to by *fci

„ . . ie ZCS. POLAND.
Quebec, 2nd June, f

Fur n a le,
piN f. SALT, IN bAtiS,—best cjiiality.

II. Mill!.'XV-
Quebec. 3l»t May, D3S

L A N dT^------------- ^

* hOVE’* AND « irLENDlD.**
100 HMDS, very Bright M. »ovad,f >u.

110 puncheon* ) . . _
y hog.he.de t »«•.
t»ta£kTeli$r”* ..

lit Ifoxca Bunch ttai'iiis.
It J Nt)AI>,

Stet May, 183H Hunt’s Wharf.
FOR SA*Te7

BV THE SUBSCRIBERS !—
SIX III N PH ED Mmol, pl3<, 

ji) cut Sliip Biscuit,
50 barrel» Boston Cracker*,
60 kegs Butter,
3') ease» Salad Oil,
40 casks Hull Cement,
Green and Blur Faint.

CREIXMAN fc LKPPF.R, 
Slot May, l*3< Hunt’s IVhai4

duiging in the martial strain. Al.cr^ll, it is 
perhaps irono sable for an editor who i» any 
way the nbj i t of Government patronage to 
discharge Lis duties faithfully and fearlessly.

X ours, ke.
Independence.

Quebec, tith June, 1838.

COMMERCIAL. 1
Montreal, 4thA»ne, 1838.

Much inconvonience continrolto be expe
rienced by the non-resumption of specie pay
ments on the part of the Upper Canada Banks. 
Their paper, of which a large amount has 
been received dialing the last ten days, is r.t a 
discount of Cl per rent. Holders of promisorv 
notes, payable In Upper Canada, are in con
sequence of this depreciation of the money 
of the hanks of that Province quite unable 
!• make use of them in the way of dis -ount-

r a s 8 e n «; k ti »
In the steamer British America, arrived ont 

i Tuesday from Montreal,—Tne Hon. Colonel |

ON WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY NEXT, 
ihc 5‘h and bib June, at the Stores of Mr. J. 11. 
ORKNEY, No. 13, Sault-au-Matelot Street,— 
for il*e benefit of the Underwriters oml others

Grey,71st Regiment, lajty and servant; Lieut.; concerned • .n ^
Arthur, (son of Sir George Arthur, Lieut. !a diamond.l ^ shirting* ^ 
governor ofUm.ei Canada;) Lieut. Danse, 8 i|,W » ewcee Ikd-Tick.'
71st Regt. ; SirJamea Hamilton t Lieut. Col. 1() jUi Al,mn Clucks,
Baird,With hvgt.; Major Richardson; Hmuj »,» d0. |>trrira,
John MolsonrRcv. Mr. Lusher and Uvv. Mr. j V,i do. Linen Towelling.
Brown. j Arrtu wnicM—foertivatv without reserve,

Txwnt)-:lgec ca»rs Goods, rectired per Emtmuei, 
from London—

Senses white 3-4, 7-8 ami 9-8 White Shirting,
The hull uf the bark Rebecca, 30xi tons i 

burthen,•Gallatly, master, as she now lies or | 
did lay, about three miles below fortneul, 
wrecked on her voyage fro.n Greeriock to i 
Quehcv,was sold at underwriter’s sale un Tues-1 
day for £160 to Mr. Ebenezer Baird. The 
Rebecca was newly coppered with 3<) oz. cop-1 
per to i l feet water mark, in the spring of [
1837; this is the second time that she has!
been sold at underwriters’sale, having been | ___ __________ _
wrecked a few years ago. i <&• sn!e to commence at <>NP. o’clock precisely

The bull of the hark Canadian, 416 tons each day.
burthen, copper fastened, wrecked at the| fiih June, 1638. U D BALZARF.7TI-

1‘rint.i, fashionalile patterns,
Hosiery, ashorted,
Muslins, Jaconrt1, end Midi MusNos, 
Gloves, assorted,
Merinos,
Domhazettcs,
Thread, assorted eoloufs,
Shawls, do
HandkerchieD, do

MADEIRA WINE.
FF.W ('ASKS Howard, March lx Co’» Madeira 
Wine,—price £«U pvi pi)>f of lin gallon?,—foi 

Sale bv
JOHN GORDON k CO. 

Quebec, May 3t. 1838. St. Paul Street.

PAPER FOR SALE.
THE Subscribers, Paper Manufacturers, Jacque.

Cartier Paper Mills, offer fur sale ot their Store, 
No. 24, St. Fetor Street,

3>)l)ll reams of wrapping paper, from 10 a 14 lb . 
2lK) do royal browu pa[ er, fur lk|>i. sugni 
200 do Inqicrinl brown, do. 26 Im. do.
600 tlo Printing demy.
300 do do double craum,
|IHI do Foolscap,
iff reams drab wrapping pa; f for newspu"<

|0 reams blotting paiier,
3 ion» of slit ailiing |ieptr,

Tlit* whole of the above being manufactured by 
nrsclves, we arc enabled to sell at tlic lowest piice- 

ur Cush or approved credit.
Mr. R. II. Russell is appointed our Agcui 

from this dole to ransact us:; business In Quebec, 
Those who are indebted to tlic firm arc requested to 
pny to him the amount uf their iceouuts, and thiuv 
who mat have accounts against u» will | resent On 
same to him for payment.

miller.McDonald k Logans.
(Juther, tilth March, 1638.

LONDON SADDLES.
()NE cas.- of LONDON SADDLES, vfe very 

superior quality, consisting i-f Ladles’, Gentil 
men’s and Youths’,for sale by Ihc subscriber, on li 
qeral terms,

J E OLIVER,
2, Fabrique-Stmi

Quebec, Mb Mav, 1839.



THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

IT BtitMDViVJu I THOMAS PAUL,
vm eiNMIV eCBOkOSi, 

rUE t--<> to «....H N» filed» ed Dr.irri IT IU ■immwmi to ibr 116km» eflh»
1 Ibt in i toil Dut i». lu» I ** ii.-i n amUleHiWmcinil- U*'»'1.», ton- he hi-

removed,

raj* his tir» stand,
(FUR OM/1I AU ONLY,)

LATELY OCCVnV.D MY MM. M‘N1DKR,
rmmvi strbct.

lie h* Hashed per tixe EtcrfRcaiQ ft.m 
l...««rf.<ev «ai«| |i v in* ‘VR.fr )jti U*i»tvL, an ail- 
.MR-..» u Lu usual «il oV

genuine ARTKi.r*.
J. J. SIMS.

Ajx>t''uciiry end Ihtt?gi«f.
Qj*re, tkh May, 1*JK _______

BKGU * t lUjntAUT.nr.O u iidfimItr to the public, tli.il they lute open-
v4 »nil storked with Fn.k Mi -IkuK.1, uf tlie 

fume quality, that stay 
X». X ./r, 0.1',If S.-r'J, inwr Tor*, 

(formerly occupied by Ike 1.,'r 1»R. lloBKKf»,) 
•vstrr*: they intend car.yinj on tlie business of 

CIIEXIIjT* anp DRUGGIST*
.» all itx branches, and hone by strict atU uU* to 
husiu-.s I» merit ashore. ot public \ ilroiiage. 

THEY Have fnit * »'.E—
Vrry superior Ktoughton Bi ,*r.«,
I'.Luk. Red. and Copying I ik«, 
tenip* Medicine Cite-1 *. r; r.iphti*, 
li-i.t.v Water and l<toti:i vie f.om V» Fountain 

a:vl in Bottle
MvTvX Life l‘i!l/a.:j P:i>;iiix Bitters.

<Z t.».r,17t|, Mjy.KK

rem >«rJ m j tixose premises hi St .Mm S vet, for- 
rty oecuph ,l by Mr Gkav K, amt tall rly by Mr 

NiX"U,.tiin rc tv ha* every accommodation for car- 
re lu on die virions branches of hi* Profession ; o«ul 
I i h .pcs t>y strict nUrntKiiiaikl reaeoiiablv Charge* 

uuiu a continuous* el that support whicŸÿ «hall 
1a- hi* study to merit.

N II— Homes eoriiraetcd lor by the year, or shod 
at Uk followin'? rat vs

Ne» biwt», per set, jCD 4 It 
Removed, « 0 1*

2nd i«w, lvK

WILLIAM UVKKK,
» H O T AND ( !l 0 t M A X V i A C T V B E K ,

So. V, fitMyue Street,
|{ESPKC rm.t.Y iuor.ii. bit Friends and the 

I’ublic that Ik lia- received from lamd m arlKiier 
i ,-i.u ui of articles in his line, a: 11004 which are 
IiL.a Buck and curried Goat Skins nf » *upc 
quality, iV G'ltlemcn’s Summer B.mi.s, «Inch will 
.1" modi up in the lir«t *tvlr and until? fli'iMt nutrit

if ir-Ltr. diet May, IS3S.

•fill*. HEAT

IKISII POTATOES.
Ti n sale, r.v me bvsiiel,

ie hour* uf Nnov.Vrt fiVÎir, upp 

- f 1 e potu'atoea ate well adapted for mJ. 

hc, 2IUi Mit, KH

I X Ml I ON A IM. K COODS
THE subscribers bejf to inf

JAMK* 1I0SSACK,
CUNFI.CT1VNEB,

‘20, CHAMPVAt.X SritKET, LOWER TOWN,
( }R XTEVUI. for 1 ast favor*, Ik . * leave t" r.ûl t'« 

alt*'iiiioti of liis Patrons and the Public to Li< 
Stnek of Confectionary, t*e. whirli lie at jsresuiit ha « 
on hum!, and which, for «arkty, flavour and qualvy 
cannot 1 ;• surjiraiscd.

He would [urtieularly rccomrocnd the Mlowiug : 
Ivi ex ii k« — Pr|i|ierteiiit, C mmu»' n, Cayetotw, Gio- 

gvr, tialli and Li inoii ;
CoNrr.fTtiixs—Almond CvtnCu. Coriander, Car

ia xv ay h J, tee.
CAXrtM—Crystallirrd, llvrthuttnj. Acidulated.

Burley Sti^ar, hi
|re Cream*—Jellies, Jams. Mn"innU»1*t. 
ièt-nx XV vnu, Gingvr Beer, l.'inmiado, Lera-)» 

Syrup, in bottle— CHE.VK 
XVehtuNu V VKts—plain ami ih-nu.voted ; Fresh 

Cakes of nil kinds always on hand- 
CRAOiER , XYrnc and tVuter Biseiut», itc. kc. in 

I ,r.tb-
C 3e «trdi i« fitiru tlw r. iviTry carefully atU iwlvd to. 

Qurl-ve. 31st May, l#3s

FOI SALE.
irvrni cxn xua i umu-.d mesa pour,

wa ranted lt*t quality.
Til. Pork is delicious to the taste, bf iny younp 

ami n,eely cured during tho wiiit r. It i$ well sui: 
ed f'-'i private families, and will In: sold low.

Pork Ham* n cy superior flavaui, cuud in tlie 
I"vi k«hire s'«k

Ju-t arrival,—A beautiful assortuWul vf STB AXX" 
RiiNNETSt sert (a-hionablc ùiKy *fi»«:aii and 
epli< strvw, the oevtcsl »ha|we

\ Vousignment of Single, and DnuMfl-kn'rcOcd 
fit Ns, a!' proved and warrao" d the hr 4 ewr ini-

Vases verv eieai. and well nv .! -, having 
contained »ilk <ioml«, Cadimi re am! Tliil’ct IV,ml 
Aliatvl*. i'iicy will U" sold elieup,

K. McU.MoNT.Qurbw, Ai-hMny is.k<

,1!*

It EMOVAL.
J'tllS miLl.lPR, COMMERCIAL IKITF.I.,

has removed from his lato residence in St. Prier 
th- public that j Rifrei, tu that timm ineol and Commotlioiis House 
:v-irtmi. t “f j in ilic Square of die Lower Town Market place, 

if every deHwip'ion, edjari.nl t.nlic l liuri.', where every atteiitioii will 
lie paid tv l.ho.K' who ma) favour I un wi'li \tuj »«■«.

Qiiehrc, 17th May, 1 xW.

ICK!
gCR In large 01 small quantities ruur be h»i! dur 

in» the whole .Summer at the GKtiM.lX 11U 
TF.L. Notre It.imr Slreet.

Uueher, 7th April, 1R38.

I ASIIlDNABI.r. GOODS 
induJing Straw mil Dunstable Bonnets of the "lain 
-ti ipvs, which, ivi h the newest Gauze Ribbons.»» 

rr will be prepared to show on Saturday, lue 
Ithcr G.tolls are now preparing, a >d wiM 6c rrajv 

i’-r »a'c early «ext week-
R. SVMF.S it Co.

XVJi i have „l«o an a«sorUih-nt of Gentlemen's 
***t niul most fashionable RE.XX Ell HATS.

Mav 17. \ W._________

T. KICK AHY,
CABINET MAKER, LHlOLsI’ERCR,

Atul Undertaker,
UESPECTFl’Ll.Y inform* IA friend* and the 

public, that lie has removed to No. 3ti, St. John 
Street, Suburbs, tiie house foruuly occupied bv Mr. r „ buul1 , .

(■ . ! i .1. N ! Cr". • ■ " " ' l: ‘ "• "K'
. i.i '.idon mid moderati: charge', to merit and re- 
i b e a ( untiuuancc uf the liberal support he has hi»

T. HICK E L L,
(Of the late Firm uf Hours be the veil,) 

GROCER, kc.
I^ESPECTI’VLLV Informs his friend* and the 

publie gcucrully, that lie has b ased the premise

• Funerals fnrnuhc I an tlie siw’lsi notice. 
Outlier, 2ith May. I#3K.

C<»AC II F A C*T~n RY .

'dJÊ

'fHE 8VBSCR1BERS rcspwfully Leg bare to 
infirm the gentry and citizens of Quebec, that 

ihey have leased tlie large ami cxL nsivr promisi * in 
Anne Street, opposite tlie English Cath-dral, whne 
Ihey intend to cary oa their husincs* on an extensive 
scale, and hope to give general saliifacti 1,

< oriages painted In the licit style, ami vvithtiie 
purest materials.

____ ______ CkJ BAt'RHf.

wantedT
ANY HONEST ACTIVE ROYS willing to dis

pose of the Transcript throughout the city and

St. John Strci 1, vvliere lie A'ill always have on hand 
* generd asejitmcnt of Groceries, Winn, <; irit*. 
an-l Liquors, of the bc-t quality and finest flavor.

T. II. ho|>es by a strict attention to business, and 
selling tlieap, to merit a share of public palrutia :<■.

r.NGLI 11 MONEY
taken for noon* xr the foli.owino rate» $ 

Tiw llulf-Crown, - • • 3* 114 
Shilling, .... I. 31 
Six* nnt, .... t)» 7|,|

T‘ 15. ha; on hand a lot of Virgin Homy, in jar* 
of 12 lbs. each; London porter, in bottle/; Holland 
Gin, incesc* ; Pale Cognac Brandy, kc.

WHOLESALE k RETAIL
GROCERY .store.

T^l» -Subscriber, in returning thanks to his frici«!s 
and the public, for !!•#• liberal support he has 

rcceried «inre he commenced business, most resper- 
fully Intimates lliat he has constantly on hand a

K mornings of publication. To toys of This fle-.u j ’ ’ JitHN JOHNSTON
iription, every encouragement will be linn. I « ... .•u,»n_jum>?TON,

Quebec, «2 .4 May, ItdG '

OIL CLOTHS.
11 ARE"A Pita* W Cloths, foe
1 kc. kc.

A Good A»* un meut «>f robinet end Vykolstit, 
FVUMÏ1 RE,—<htay foreash or approvi «UreiUi.

FRI IM lUt K Pt.TKV, 
91st May, 1AW l phoU-ret.

II. CAR WELL,
REMOVED from Palace ftfnvt to 1 .abrl«p« Strec 

opp wile Uie l"p|icr Town Market.
Quebec, 4ihMay, l*!K

MOFFAT'S
Life Pills iuiiI .'luriiix Hivors.

THF. «ibMcrilicrs haw jti>t received a frith aupplj 
oftlicnbnvc.

BF.GG k VFQITLMIT,

Quebec. f»th Ma». J____________

LOMiON SADDLES.
ONE ra<e of LONDON S ADDLES, of a aery

.«•iperiir qualiiv, eomUling of LaiuiV, tùu'lr- 
aieu** and YuuU#*,for salt* by the sulwcrilsi on u 
acral tc rms,

j r. oLixr.R,
2, Fabriijviv-Stroa*.

__Quebec, nth M*V, lh3*.
II(> XRIll Nti r.ST XBLISllMliNT.

AIRS MMITVN (funnily Leighton) u»<ie.-tfuOy 
enipviint* the Public that she Intends agaii 

opening a IV ai ling lvt;ib|:.himn( in l!w lt>nis< 
formerly occupied by BirJi'in Caldwell, M "VUi 
Street, Lower T""» and hoivcaby strict et.eu'vm 
tome ret a .-hire- of Publie favour.

5-.' ‘ Tlie Stabling attached to tlw shove p;

- m;xv"vu\v‘e< TI(iNÂiTy*NT(ÏkÊ. •
N«i. f)2, Sf. John Street,

Till". suLscribi r- vu s' re pi'Ctfilly in'iiaato Lithsif 
friend* and the public at large, that Uiry Into 

alivi.'i nu hand k clwtsc usxirtmviit uf Fre-« fake 
amt t' mf.rtiouary '*« usual.

sfoTT k MHÎONKEÏ.
Q »>hv,lsi Mav, »x:K ________________

To L ET,
VV.XT AND f oMMoDlOi S AVARTMF.NIH

.situate in Si Join Street, tipper Town. Well 
adapted for a small n ijwc'ab v fain *»,—Fw «f ires* 
apply at the Ortie- of ilii* paper,

«fui iler. 1*1 Max t>:;><-
•• "Vre' tI M ns MAUBI.R CH1M-

NF-I .ElLCF.S. for Hob- l x
RllHAMUinS Hitnxvka,

Hope Street.
duel f. Hili Mi) IXIW. '

FOR FALK.
\N EVf'Kl.I.EN r ASTlMNi'Mir.V.rUltrK

liy l'nrkinsoa r* Vreskham. l.omlunt a Iso. 
ft. x tillRONoMETF.il 1 andaKui*ti.>r SIMliF.. 
auML’lEtt, ai

M VAT 1 VA,
Chrenoint ier Maktke. kr

St. Petvr Street, 2'1 '1 Jan.
s a m v i:.: "1 oz Kjti

III TL’HER,
Stall No. i, Vr;’t:a «.an Mxr.:-rr.T,

rca|rptfuUv In « turn (hank* In î:> frcmlx 
m <1 the oublie t xr the liberal «upper! In l ai b:‘h- 

erto rereWed; mid take* 1b » npp. •; unity 01" inturn.ing 
ilu m Unit Im hit* alwav.1 uu hmd Vurnvd R n ;! • of 
Href,Brisk i . kc. $ ul«o. Mm. m fur ; .addle» and 
Haunches, all uf tbctvi) Lent quality 

Quebec, I3ih Jmiuax.v V38

wanted.
A G A RDI A" EE.—Apply at tiw: OJ-e of tin*

Paper
Quebec, fllat Matrix, 1#3S

MOIUSON'S U.mVeRSAL MEDlclNR '

N O T 1 C K.
'J’llE aubwiiliers, guuv..l Agi me for Mori.on’* 

Pill', time appui.it.«! William XVihttakkr, ! 
Suh-Ageut for the Vpp.i T /xvn, No. 27, hi. J.,hn 
Street.

I.EGOR L f«v.
That the publie may V: able to form some idea >>

vi 1 rrl 1 " FIB 1 by 1 ■ '
luxvin» ralculatiun was nu de !•> MnaV» 1. ., Clerk 
«0 Uxc Stamp Office, Son crsrt licit1 e, in a period i-f 
■*i* years, (part only of the t:,uc that Morison’s 
Pill.i have hern before i'ic p*-' lie,) the number of 
stumps delivered for'hat inedwbie amounted to threç 
million, nirtc hundn d, and oin thousand.

The object in placing tiic foregoing l efwc the 
public is to ilrilucc ihrrelrom the following powerful 
argument in favour of Mr. Morisnn's syaiem, and 
to which tlie public alt. ition is directed, namely, 
that it was only by trying an innocuous purgative 
medicine to such an extent that the truth of the 
llygeiun system could p isaibly have bei n cslublish- 
ed. It is c'tar that all t'10 medical men in England, 
or tlie world, put together, have not tried a system 
of vegetable purgation to «lie extent and in manner 
prescribed by th* llygo'.f. I low, therefore, can

[FOUR tiiosanix dovlaks 
REWARD.

IVlir.REAK William Loatf.r, of the City ot 
Quelnv, lute First Teller, of tiic Branch of tiic 

! Montreal Bank, established at Quebec, stands 
1 « I urged with frlnnipusly stealing, in the month ol 
February la*t, from the Office of tlie said Bank ai 
Quebec, a large quantity of notes of the Montreal 
Hank, amounting in the whole to nearly Ten Thou 
sand Founds exirreney; anil whereas tlie said W illiam 
Coates hath Gen «' -mmitied to tiic common jail of 
dw Dis! liet of Qui Ur, to take his trie' for the said 
uUiiiee, and w hereas tlie greater part eft lie said 
Notes so stolen, as aforsaid, has not been found or 
traced;—Notice is UnV) given, that llif above 
n watt! of

ONE TOOTS AND FtHJNDS
•tirnney, will be paid to any jicrsou or pirsons wlv 
h ill give informalvm hy which the whole of the said 

stolen property shall tic recovered, and a proporti
onate part of the above Reward according to amount 
x.tikh may tv so found mul recovered upon applica- 
liow lo the imtler*i!!iird at the office of tin said Bunk, 
in til Filer titiect, i* the eily of Quebec.

A. bIMPSON, Cneliicr.
N B—Tlw Notes stolen arc principally Notes oj 

V at dollars, b<l dollars and 2ti dollars eat li,oftiir 
Montreal limit., payable ^ Qucbee.

nv >1
QUEBEC k MEGXNTIC LAND COMFAHt. 

LA VITAL i.Kf,tKHl.
In Share» «;f fifty Pounds each,

PAVAI'I V- I* TUX VKAKI.V INSTALMENTS t>T 
riWM ii-l lo L'7 t<>». EACH.

j)l ltlN<i the adniinUtration of Lord Aylmer, who 
at all timv* win uu *t anxious for the improve 

Inuit <T the Eastern'iownsbips, a purcliaso v.ae 
made ufi.11 unsurveyul Trail tunud L..kc St Fran 
ei«, in Hr (.'ouuly «.f Mi garnie, 011 similar term* os 
I1. .*< granted l.y live il nnu Government to tlie tirit- 
ih Amerkan Laud Company.

Tlie purchase embraies a tract of 22U,UOO acre» 
of Land of :;mul quality, lying contageous to the 
nnsiirveycd Btotk «'I • v Ùr.iith Novdi American 
Land Vompeny, within TiU mile* of Qneliec.

*1 lie pruji etui s of the Company intended throwiog 
«fen i'r: bti -Ii 011 nveiving tlw confirmation of the 
i'ccretiry uf State for tlie Colonial Deparlmaiit to 
•'« sab ilius mate by Lord Aylnvr, taking it for 
granted the same fucilitic.* would le given to a Com- 
;.my, cuiiaistiug of ind v .duals eillier natives of or 
midvnts in Canada, or had been conceded to the 
liiiiHi Aunt—an Land Company, tlie greater pail 
ul lia* Stoct tio*dersof xxhicl, n side in England. No 
mii Ii confirma on has a- yet been given, the aulijeet 
h r« lerr .1 to tlv* In e Comuii«*ion, ti e f'oere i- 
ry of w h rh m Iris last I 'Iter sti ted a report hod Ixx u 
stiitt) F tend, but since that ported, Dr-ember, 
1 - ii*, nothing has been Joue.

It k pn jH-sed to divi le Ilk- Stock into 600 share* 
«ii XOO earli, payable in ten annual iuOalment», ««• 
tying from X I to Al h .* tack.

fo will be well to say u lew »v< in favour of tin 
project ,md tu slate a! unco ilicre will lc 
no exclusion xvti:*foicr«f any /-I. , uf Ifor Majee* 
tj’* u! vi , in the st il«m--iit oftlic tract, iudmtry 
ai, 1 s..b >ry Icing the requisites uflliosc whom the 
vompeny will lv anxioi s to encourage.

>1' innt'c inis In en t< 1 long m gleeicd, and unkis 
•mne biirntdus is given, hy tlie proepeete of exten- 
►.xi improvement, H «.« to be 6 a red the well ». Ithti 
country on Uu- Clioxidiei txiwi Uw thriving TownshipB 
ol Leeds, Iiixl.ik- s, Hi lifax,kc. will bo much rc
,e'M

To every resident i.. jug^c tl-.. prospect or w* 
Uing 220,1* \. : w, 'ddErtay* jomney 0# the
city tmmol fall of bvini nBFvsting, fur not only 
will all the necessaries 1 f life be nNituluiil t.ul afi 
properly will lu* cnlianc d in value, fur sooner or 
later this must bo tlie outlet of the Townships.

The Company will be carried on most econo mi* 
rally, a* only two Xgei l« and one Surveyor will be 
required, one of the fumirr to reside i-.t Luke Sl 
l rancis or wlicre the mi st eligible site in the tract 
would lx chosen for a town, and ore in Quebec. 
A board of three unpaid Commissioners world be 
tii.) .mi by tiie Stuckhoid rs under whom the Ai -nts

1 lie tifti/h American Land Company will <!«•• • 
le-, aerhand in hand with the pre-Miit C- , ‘ !.- . — —....... —.... .......oc presc
f.-I mvd, for.every addlti mal settler •• ”
tlieir unsurveyed tract, xvdl • "n .in' *
the ruj«#r. or Uw - , '■!l «,1

ii «ill4.1 , S’} ir‘ °r"
holdersvCM, to *e,r operations, os the S
ini-ti un/u8 8?4 wil1 'I'kikmore favorably ofih 

tiu.nl they have mode in this Provii re whn 
,ni) *r, that residentatre desirous of making 4rr, 
l ir one. precisely in the wmi. tr<r! uf l1tr)6 

Qm bec, 23rd ^wil, 1S3S.

~ciRcvLvfi

Comer of the UpperJ'own Market, Mate, they (much Ices individuaily) know at.v tbunz about 
Opywte the Gate ef tiw Jomte’ Ikuwcks/ the extra» of it» properties/' $

iTING library.
„ No. 6 
Street.

from No. 6, St. Joho Street, to N*
-*i I abnquc Str -*

fxiNTKn ANn TVHMSHED xviÜy 1TvKsDAT 
THVR.SPVT AND 6ATCBPAT, XV

TJ10MAS J. I) ON QUO HUE,
At tiw Office, Ne. 4, Rt. Antoine Street, leadliu 

llunt'a Wharf

I


